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PBL (Project-based/Problem-based Learning), as a core method of student-centred learning, has become a widespread

teaching and learning methodology in higher education during the past 30 years because of its effectiveness in improving

students’ academic knowledge, teamwork skills, communication skills and leadership. However, the educational reform

using PBL methods is a long-term task and also a challenge for engineering staff. In order to improve the PBL

implementation, it is important to provide PBL pedagogical training opportunities for engineering staff. Taking an

international pedagogical training programme as a case, this study illustrates academic staff’s learning motivation,

experience, outcomes and challenges in a pedagogical PBL training programme. Suggestions are proposed to optimise the

design of pedagogical training programmes for engineering staff professional development to promote effective

curriculum change processes.
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1. Introduction

Curriculum change and development in higher

education is difficult for two reasons: firstly, peda-

gogical training has not been a tradition at the

universities and only in a few universities is peda-

gogical training part of the tenure track, otherwise
most pedagogical training was accessed through

research and research projects that staff introduced

[1, 2]. Secondly, faculty members normally teach as

they have been taught, as they do not have any

other experiences and are more focused on the

content than the learning [3]. Therefore, training

of new educational practices is a necessary element

in any change process.
In particular, problem- and project-based learn-

ing (PBL) will require pedagogical training for

faculties if an institution aims to change from

traditional learning to more student-centred learn-

ing methods. PBL has become a widespread teach-

ing and learning methodology in higher education

during the past 30 years, with various models

ranging from problem-oriented to project-oriented,
from the single course level to the systematic

curriculum level [4]. In most cases, problem-

oriented PBL provides a learning context for stu-

dents to identify and solve open-ended and ill-

structured problems, while project-oriented PBL

is interpreted with an assignment or task requiring
students’ performance. In spite of the diversity of

PBL, the various practices are based on the same

types of learning principles: changing from teacher-

centred learning to student-centred learning. This

change is one of the responses from higher educa-

tion to meet the requirement for new competences

of twenty-first-century talents, such as employabil-

ity and complexity according to UN Sustainable
Development Goals. Prior research pointed out

that the application of PBL equipped students

with employability skills, including collaboration,

business understanding, problem solving and so on

[5].

However, the educational reform with PBL

methods is a long-term task and often lacks sustain-

ability when changes to PBL only occur at the single
courses’ level instead of the institutional level [6]. In

a PBL environment, both students and engineering

staff were found facing difficulty of transferring

learning/teaching practices from traditional meth-

ods to PBL strategies, such as lacking PBL theore-

tical knowledge, facilitation skills, and effective

assessmentmethods [7–9]. Considering the diversity

of PBL methods, engineering staff need to over-
come specific challenges when implementing differ-
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ent PBL strategies. In problem-based learning, they

need to identify the difficulty level of problems and

learn skills to balance between helping with and

influencing students’ problem defining process

[4, 8]. In project-based learning, as facilitators for

project and teamwork process, engineering staff
might experience heavy workload and need prac-

tical experience in one or multidisciplinary fields

[7, 9]. Moreover, another issue in change processes

is that many pedagogical trainings are mostly

theoretical and aimed at faculty members’ develop-

ment of beliefs in teaching, whichmiss out reflection

on the implementation of new practices in respect of

both intended and implemented practice [10]. In
addition to teachers’ beliefs in teaching, the combi-

nation of practicing problem-oriented and project-

oriented PBL at different levels is also a significant

component of the design of new educational prac-

tices [11].

Thus, PBL pedagogical training with an exemp-

lary way for possible implementation are needed for

engineering staff. The training should promote a
community of new practices and a culture of

ongoing organizational reflection and learning

[12–14]. With these aims, the Aalborg UNESCO

Centre at AalborgUniversity (AAU,Denmark) has

a long-term collaboration with the North-eastern

University (NEU, China) and set up a half-year

certificate programme every year since 2018, which

focuses on the basics of PBL and curriculum change
for engineering staff development.

Based on six-month training programmes held

every year, this study aims to provide a deeper

understanding of how pedagogical training pro-

grammes influence teachers’ professional develop-

ment and how engineering staff co-construct a

possible design of on-going educational changes

in their institution through PBL pedagogical train-
ing programmes.

The research questions for this study are: (1)

What motivated engineering staff to join the PBL

pedagogical training and curriculum changes?; (2)

What did engineering staff gain from the PBL

pedagogical training programme?; (3) What chal-

lenges did participants face in PBL pedagogical

training programmes? Applying a qualitative
method, this research reports teachers’ motivation,

reflections, learning outcomes and challenges

through the PBL training programmes.

2. Literature Review

University faculty members have an obligation to
train talents with professional knowledge and skills,

comprehensive competences and employability to

meet the needs of society, which proposes new

requirement for high-quality education [15]. Corre-

sponding with these new learning tasks, staff devel-

opment and pedagogical training is essential. In

order to expose engineering staff to educational

innovations, their motivation and beliefs in profes-

sional development and curriculum changing is

addressed in many articles [16, 17]. Problems in
teaching experience, wishes to improve teaching

quality and students’ learning, needs for redesign-

ing the course or curriculum, were reported to

motivate academic staff to join pedagogical training

activities [18] (Ballantyne et al., 2010). For those

who are inspired to acquire new educational knowl-

edge and teaching/learning methods, pedagogical

training activities could have higher effectiveness in
promoting possible changes in educational imple-

mentation [16, 19]. However, teachers could meet

difficulties in adjusting their self-identification,

changing teaching/learning strategies, organizing

activities and so on [20]. To help them overcome

those challenges and improve their instruction abil-

ities, many universities have arranged diverse ped-

agogical training activities, such as instructional
development workshops, exchange opportunities

for staff development, and seminars of educational

skills and online courses for teaching/learning [21].

Specifically, more digital support and online train-

ing programmes for academic staff are optimized to

provide them with diverse pedagogical resources

[22, 23].

With various practices of teachers’ pedagogical
training, previous research focused on the assess-

ment of the effectiveness of staff training pro-

grammes. Guskey (2000) proposed a model with

five levels to assess the impact of staff development

programmes: teachers’ reactions; teachers’ learn-

ing; organization support and change; teachers’ use

of new knowledge; and students’ learning outcomes

in changed practices [24]. However, it was also
pointed out the difficulties to tell the full story of

actual changes in students’ learning outcomes as a

result of faculty pedagogical training [25]. Based on

this model, many studies evaluated the effectiveness

of staff training activities by exploring teachers’

conceptualization of professional development,

understanding of learning methods, setting instruc-

tional objectives and using active learning in their
courses through interview, observation and survey

after training activities [26–28].

Meanwhile, challenges in staff training were also

reported. One issue was that attendance for those

activities was sometimes low because of compli-

cated reasons, such as lower levels of motivation,

time limitation, heavy research workload, and

unawareness of the necessity for quality learning/
teaching etc. [12, 29]. In particular, in the field of

engineering education, engineering staff saw them-

selves as experts in specific engineering fields and
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less as pedagogues or trainers for future engineers,

which led to lower interest in developing pedagogi-

cal skills, and therefore they are less prompt to

engage in pedagogical training activities [21]. For

other staff, they realized the importance of effective

learningmethods and accumulated skills and reflec-
tion based on their own practices, but there were

few pathways to link pedagogical theories with their

own experience [30]. Although some of them joined

related pedagogical activities, difficulties were

reported with high frequency, including too many

theories, insufficient attendance in those activities,

lack of feasibility and less help on teaching/learning

practices [12].
To deal with reported challenges, efforts are

needed not only from individual teachers, but also

from the institutional level [4]. For effective staff

pedagogical training, researchers emphasized the

necessity for a systematic professional development

design from educational institutions, which should

follow the principles of sufficiency, advanced train-

ing, consistency, continuity and a multi-tier system
for teachers with different pedagogical knowledge

and skills [17]. Without providing teachers with

exemplary ways for possible implementation and

a systematic training design with sustainability and

consistency, the attraction of pedagogical training

could be limited and the efficiency of those pro-

grammes on educational change progress could be

influenced negatively [12, 13]. Specifically, when it
comes to staff pedagogical training on PBL, tea-

chers are supposed to take the role of facilitators

rather than lecturers, but specific issues are faced by

them, such as identifying the difficulty level of

problems for students to solve, designing learning

activities, choosing effective assessment methods,

dealing with a heavy workload as facilitators and

that is a new practice that has to be learned [6, 31,
32]. Due to the unfamiliarity with PBL pedagogy,

teachers need more instructions on how to facilitate

students in teamwork and inspire their self-directed

learning in an effective way [33]. Thus, it’s impor-

tant to provide teachers a simulation to take the role

of students and experience new teaching/learning

methods in an exemplary way [34]. More experi-

ential staff pedagogical training programmes with
systematic design and institutional support are

needed, especially for PBL.

Prior studies reported PBL training programme

design, tool development for teachers’ use in PBL

courses, and evaluation of PBL training activities

[35–38]. In Denmark, with the national and institu-

tional strategies for staff development, a series of

training activities on PBLmethods were conducted,
such as PBL training workshops, conferences,

online courses and an online part-time master

programme in PBL training for engineering staff

[35, 36]. Through experiencing PBL as students,

academic staff could develop a systematic under-

standing of pedagogical knowledge and PBL

methods, which could smooth the processes of

transferring their roles from lecturers to facilitators

in PBL practices [36]. Based on an evaluation of
online PBL training, Brodie and Jolly (2012) also

pointed out that teachers’ facilitation skills were

improved through group discussion and self-reflec-

tion in PBL training activities [38]. However,

although several studies pointed out PBL training

is helpful for faculty development, with limited

studies on staff PBL training, it’s still unclear

about what motivate teachers to learn PBL meth-
ods, and in which ways PBL training activities

contribute to teachers’ professional development

and educational changes. Thus, this study explored

engineering staff’s motivation, learning outcomes

and challenges in the PBL training programmes,

using a qualitative method.

3. Methodology

3.1 Context and Sampling

The Aalborg UNESCO Centre at Aalborg Uni-

versity (AAU, Denmark) has set up a staff profes-

sional development system with a variety of

educational and staff training activities. The current
staff training system includes three learning levels:

know what; know how; and know to be (Fig. 1).

The first level – know what – provides basic knowl-

edge regarding PBL and takes a more transmissive

approach. The subsequent levels, ‘know how’ and

‘know to be’, become progressively more partici-

pant-directed and problem-oriented, moving from

hands-on activities and workshops towards a col-
laborative research-based project for change [13].

In the spring of 2018, the Aalborg UNESCO

Centre set up a half-year certificate programme

(equivalent to 10 ECTS) with the collaboration

with the North-eastern University (NEU, China).

Along with the recent higher education reform

supported by the national government, NEU is

trying to change from a traditional teacher-led
education model to an innovation model with a

core principle of student-centred learning.With this

objective, the cooperative programme is on the

Basics of PBL and Curriculum Change for engi-

neering staff development, which aims to train

participants in PBL skills and to contribute to the

change of practice. Participants are expected to

obtain PBL theoretical knowledge, improve their
facilitation skills, and develop an initial PBL design

for a course or an institution.

In the alignment with training objectives, the

training programme is composed by four modules

(Introduction and preparation, thematic work-
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shops, experimentation and evaluation, examina-

tion), in which diverse learning activities are

arranged for participants, including group work,

workshops, seminars, supervision meetings and

examination. Specifically, workshops with the

topics of PBL development history, PBL principles,
diverse problem-based and project-based learning

models, facilitation skills, teamwork skills, assess-

ment in PBL etc, were designed for participants. In

group work, participants are required to do pro-

blem analysis and formation, understand and apply

PBL theories, conduct empirical work, choose the

PBL methods for their future PBL practice and

report their design. Learning resources and materi-
als (literature, slides, online courses and videos,

etc.) are provided through the online Moodle plat-

form for all participants. Moreover, learning port-

folio are used in learning processes, in order to help

participants record their ongoing work and chal-

lenges, promote their reflection and inspire their

group discussion. Since the autumn of 2018, a small

group of engineering staff from different STEM
subjects (with 7–8 members) have come to Den-

mark and started their half-year training pro-

gramme every year. Up to the spring of 2020, two

groups of staff have finished their pedagogy and

PBL training programmes and begun their PBL

practices for education changes in their institutions.

In this study, we sent interview invitations via

emails to all participants from two PBL training
programmes in 2018 and 2019, which separately

had seven and eight participants in total. Among all
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Fig. 1. Overview of Aalborg UNESCO Centre activities for academic staff and different levels of development of PBL
knowledge and competences [13].

Table 1. The basic information of participants

Name Programme Subjects Gender
Years of
Teaching Position

Albert 2018 Robot design and engineering Male 13 The leader of undergraduate teaching

Freda 2018 Metallurgical engineering Female 14 Associate professor

Andrew 2018 Software engineering Male 11 Lecturer

Bella 2018 Materials engineering Female 6 Associate professor

Daniel 2018 Business administration Male 24 Dean

Edward 2018 Computer engineering Male 16 Associate professor

Henry 2019 Energy engineering Male 8 Lecturer

Carl 2019 Computer engineering Male 8 Associate professor

Dora 2019 Mechanical engineering Female 22 Associate professor

Joy 2019 Business administration Female 34 Dean

Ivy 2019 Physics Female 13 Associate professor

Bill 2019 Software engineering Male 6 Associate professor

John 2019 Mechanical engineering Male 5 Lecturer



invitations, six teachers from the 2018 programme

and seven teachers from the 2019 programme

responded to our invitations for interview, thus a

total of 13 engineering staff from two PBL training

programmes were recruited (Table 1). For the sake

of privacy protection, pseudonyms are used for all
interviewees.

3.2 Data Collection Procedure

A qualitative thematic interview method was uti-
lized to investigate engineering staff development in

PBL training programmes, which enables research-

ers to hear individuals’ voices and explore their

common experiences [39]. We focused on indivi-

duals’ reflection on their learning experience and

learning outcomes through PBL training. Data are

mainly collected via 30–45 mins semi-structured

individual interviews, conducted at the end of the
programmes to enable participants to reflect on

their full range of project works. Based on prior

studies on staff development in PBL training, the

interview protocol was designed, tested and revised

for three rounds through pilot interviews and group

discussion with two experienced experts in PBL

research and qualitativemethods. Sample questions

of the interview guidance are shown in Table 2.

3.3 Data Analysis

All interviews were transcribed and confronted two

more times. The initial codebook was firstly built

upon the analysis of three information-rich tran-
scripts, which constitutes a relatively stable frame

for coding [40]. Three categories – motivation,

learning outcomes and challenges – were defined

as priori codes. Then open-coding and thematic

analysis methods were used to identify both a

priori codes and bottom-up codes. In the coding

process, the researcher remained open to new codes

as the data unfolded themselves. All codes were
classified into the three categories of motivation,

learning outcomes and challenges. A comparison

between groups from the 2018 programme and

2019 programme was also conducted to explore

the general longitudinal development of NEU

staff in PBL training and possible improvement of

the design of the following year’s training pro-

gramme.

In qualitative studies, as the ‘primary instrument
for data collection and data analysis’, researchers

should be aware of their responsibilities of valid

research and be adaptive in these processes [41]. In

this research, the researcher with prior PBL experi-

ence and basic pedagogical knowledgewas involved

in daily journaling and self-monitoring in data

collection and analyses, in order to be aware of

any potential bias and influences from prior experi-
ences. Codes were modified through group discus-

sion, conducted with the facilitator of participants’

groups and two experts in PBL research and staff

training, who also gave workshops to all partici-

pants. Moreover, an external graduate student

majoring in higher education and experienced in

qualitative research was invited to code one infor-

mation-rich transcript and compare results with the
lead coder. At the priori code level, the external

coder reached an agreement of 93.7% with the lead

coder. Resulting in 81.4% at the sub-code level, a

revised codebook was formed through discussion

and revision in the auditing process and then used

for the whole data analysis processes.

4. Findings

4.1 Motivation and Expectation

Based on qualitative data, participants’ motivation

to join the PBL training programme includedmulti-

ple expectations of curriculum change in their

institution, optimization of their own courses, ped-

agogical knowledge acquisition and skills develop-

ment (Table 3). The number of participants refers to

how many participants mentioned this code in the
interview. At the curriculum level, six participants

reported their expectations of curriculum change

with PBL methods in their institutions. Two of
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Table 2. Sample questions of the interview guidance

Descriptive questions

Can you describe your daily activities in this programme briefly?

Questions in the aspect of motivation

What factors influenced your decision to participate in this programme?
What do you want to achieve, personally and professionally with this programme?

Questions in the aspect of learning experience and outcomes

What were the most significant/surprising experiences you had in this programme?
What do you think you got out of your experience in the PBL training?
What skills have you developed from your experience in this programme?
How do those learning activities affect your values and interests?

Questions in the aspect of challenges

What challenges have you encountered during the learning processes?
Whatwasmost challenging in teamwork?Howdid teamwork influence your learning in this programme?



them took the position of leader in the aspect of

teaching and learning in their departments, thus

they thought themselves withmore responsibility to

promote the curriculum change and implementa-
tion of PBL.

Most teachers focused on improving their own

courses through the PBL training since, as lecturers,

they had limited power to promote the challenging

and long-term changing process. They believed

PBL training programmes could bring them

instructing skills and pedagogical knowledge.

Therefore, they could improve their current
course design and practice for students’ better

learning outcomes. In Edward’s case (2018

group), he was unsatisfied with his current teaching

practice and eager to find instructions to help him

inspire students’ active learning:

‘‘I read an article about PBL and became interested in
this method. But I’m not an expert in this field, and a
few articles cannot provide an overview of PBL
methods. I need a systematic learning of effective
practical methods, like PBL, to guide me to optimize
the course design and improve the quality of learning,
so I applied for this programme as soon as I heard
about it.’’

Three participants from the 2019 group were

encouraged to apply for this programme by parti-

cipants in the 2018 group. When participants in the
2018 group went back to China, they held work-

shops and communicated with their colleagues to

introduce PBL methods and share their experi-

ences, inspiring some colleagues’ interest and curi-

osity in PBL. Just as Carl (2019) described:

‘‘Edward is my colleague and friend. When he came
back from AAU, he told me a lot about PBL, and he

tried to promote PBL in our department. I agree PBL is
effective for undergraduate education, but I know so
little about this method. I need to come here and
experience PBL by myself.’’

In Carl’s case, he was encouraged to join the next

PBL training programme by his colleague Edward,

who participated in the 2018 PBL training pro-

gramme. Developing new interests in learning and

applying PBL methods, he decided to join the

learning programme in 2019.

4.2 Learning Outcomes

Participants’ learning outcomes through the peda-

gogical training programmes ranged from the

improvement of knowledge and skills to changes

of perspectives and interests. Comparison between
two groups was also conducted and is presented in

this study.

4.2.1 Knowledge

In terms of knowledge acquisition, we identified 14
codes, as shown in Table 4. Frequency is related to

how many times the code is found in transcripts.

Participants reported that they obtained pedagogy

knowledge, such as ‘systematic pedagogical the-

ories’, ‘alignment of PBL curriculum design’,

‘PBL principles and methods’, and ‘benefits of

PBL for students’ etc. Tools on choosing suitable

topics/problems for students, inspiring students’
active learning and smoothing their teamwork

processes were also provided for participants,

which enhanced their awareness of possible learn-

ing strategies in different situations.Moreover, they

experienced different campus culture and national
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Table 3. Codes regarding participants’ motivation

Themes Codes

Number of
Participants
(2018)

Number of
Participants
(2019)

Curriculum
Change

Learn advanced learning methods in undergraduate programmes 3 4

Take the task of educational change as a department leader 1 1

Learn how to link university education with industry practices 1 1

Learn how to develop students’ comprehensive competences 1 1

Course
Optimization

Improve students’ learning outcomes 4 4

Improve their course design 4 4

Feel unsatisfied with current teaching practices 3 4

Learn how to inspire students’ active learning 2 2

Knowledge
Acquisition

Learn more pedagogical theories and PBL methods 5 6

Know more about other institutions’ educational practices 3 4

Skills
Development

Improve their teaching/instructing skills 4 6

Learn how to develop one’s critical thinking 1 1

Individual
Aspiration

Be encouraged by previous participants 0 3

Experience foreign culture and lifestyle 1 2

Have a period of time for reflection 1 1

Experience teamwork processes 0 1



culture, and learnt more about diverse educational

practices in other higher educational institutions.

4.2.1.1 Knowledge of pedagogy and PBL

Codes regarding pedagogy theories and PBL

knowledge were reported with the highest fre-

quency in the dimension of knowledge among

both groups, including pedagogical theories, PBL

principles andmethodology, assessmentmethods in
PBL and various PBL implementations in other

higher educational institutions. As experts in spe-

cific STEM fields, most of the participants were

unfamiliar with pedagogical knowledge before-

hand. At the beginning of the programme, work-

shops were set up to introduce basic pedagogical

theories, PBL principles, and different implementa-

tions of PBL. Via those workshops, participants
experienced different paradigms between education

and their subjects, and began to build their peda-

gogical knowledge systems. As reported in John’s

(2019 group) interview:

‘‘What I knew before was small pieces of education,
mainly based onmy teaching experiences. The training
providesmewith a big picture of the whole educational
system. I know more about the alignment of curricu-
lum design, which means that learning objectives,
principles, learning activities, and assessment methods
should be coherent with each other. I think these are
the most important things I learned.’’

Although participants might not develop their own

PBL design immediately after those workshops, the

pedagogical knowledge provided them the funda-
mentals for self-reflection on teaching practices and

design for future PBL implementation. By introdu-

cing diverse PBL practices between universities

across the world, those workshops broaden their

horizons and inspire their thinking on how to

combine characters of their subjects with those

examples and transfer the successful PBL imple-

mentation into their PBL design.

4.2.1.2 Diverse campus culture and national culture

Diverse culture was also reported with high fre-

quency, especially the impressive campus culture of

collaborative learning in Denmark. According to

participants, in their home university as well as

most universities in China, students tend to follow

teachers’ instructions instead of self-directed learn-

ing and exploring. For most of students, learning is
an individual process, and they lack the experience

to work as real teams. However, when those tea-

chers came toDenmark, they were impressed by the

collaborative culture among Danish students. As

Ivy (2019 group) reported:

‘‘I was surprised by the atmosphere of collaboration
among Danish students. Every group has their group
space, and they motivate themselves to learn together
and discuss with each other, even on Saturday and
Sunday. That’s truly student-centred and self-directed
learning. So, I begin to think how we can motivate our
students to have a collaborative spirit and take more
initiative in learning instead of just following teachers’
instructions.’’

Through experiencing different campus culture,

participants saw the differences on learning habits

between students in two countries, which drove

them to consider the possible strategies to motivate

students’ interests in teamwork and self-directed

learning.

4.2.2 Skills

Improvement of various skills were also found as

important learning outcomes in the staff training

programmes (Table 5). Codes of ‘instruction skills’
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Table 4. Codes regarding knowledge in the dimension of learning outcomes

Codes
Frequency
(2018)

Number of
Participants
(2018)

Frequency
(2019)

Number of
Participants
(2019)

Systematic pedagogical theories 16 5 16 6

Possible strategies to apply PBL 16 6 19 7

Alignment of PBL curriculum design 15 4 18 6

Different campus culture and national culture 13 5 21 7

PBL principles and methods 13 5 18 7

Challenges faced by students in PBL 7 4 2 1

Challenges faced by students in teamwork 6 2 3 2

Different academic paradigms across disciplines 6 3 8 3

Diverse educational practices across universities 6 3 6 2

PBL history 5 2 6 2

Assessment methods in PBL 5 2 2 1

Tools for active learning and discussion 5 4 6 3

Benefits of PBL for students 4 2 4 2

Tips for choosing topics/problems for students 2 1 0 0



and ‘facilitation skills’ were reported with highest

frequency in two groups. Moreover, participants

developed the abilities to link pedagogical and PBL

theories with their teaching experiences and prac-
tice, achieving one of the learning objectives of these

staff development programmes. In the pro-

grammes, participants took the role of students

and experienced PBL for themselves, improving

their communication skills and teamwork skills.

Among all the participants, many of them had

international learning experiences before coming

to Denmark, but for those without related experi-
ences, their foreign language skills were improved

since all workshops, reading materials and reports

were in English and they needed to adapt to this

learning environment.

4.2.2.1 Instruction and facilitation

More than half of the participants reported their

improvement in instruction skills, including how to
catch students’ attention, design attractive slides,

and inspire students’ thinking and discussion in

their classes. In the training programmes, ten work-

shops with different experienced instructors were

set up for participants, allowing participants to

experience different instructing styles and learn

from these instructors. As illustrated by the quote

from Bella (2018):

‘‘What impressedme is theworkshop about teamwork.
The instructor used Lego to make us experience the
importance of teamwork. It’s interesting and impress-
ive, making us learn by playing, which is a good skill to
make the class more interesting and attractive.’’

Facilitation skills were also reported by partici-

pants to smooth students’ teamwork, such as how

to help students identify the core problems and

project directions, deal with disagreements and
improve students’ project management. On the

one hand, they had experienced PBL as students

and were aware of possible issues in teamwork

processes. Suggestions could be provided for stu-

dents when participants change their roles into

facilitators. On the other hand, they gain a role

model of facilitators during the training processes.

Every group had a facilitator and a supervisor, who

are experts in staff training and PBL methods. By
observing experts’ behaviours, experiencing their

facilitation process and discussing facilitation skills

with them, participants gained the role model and

improve their facilitation skills to guide students’

self-directed learning.

4.2.2.2 Utilization of PBL methods

As pointed out by participants, the training pro-

gramme helped them build bridges between their

teaching experiences, pedagogical theories and PBL

practices. After a systematic training on PBLmeth-
ods,more than half of the participants reported that

they could better use the theoretical knowledge to

guide their future practice.

‘‘At the beginning, I was doubtful about functions of
PBL since we had had many failures on practising
active learning. However, at the end I realize those
theories have greater functions on guiding our prac-
tices and those are what I can really use for future
practices.’’

4.2.3 Perspectives

The changes in participants’ perspectives and inter-

ests constituted a significant part of their learning

outcomes (Table 6). Participants developed chan-

ged attitudes towards learning objectives, learning

processes and future PBL implementation, and

their interests in teaching have been aroused.

4.2.3.1 Learning processes

Participants’ opinions and values were influenced

by teamwork. Half of the participants reported that

they have learnt to look at things from others’
perspectives and think from different angles of

both educators and students. After the PBL train-

ing, they also began to reflect on their teaching

practices from perspectives of learning theories.

They realized that learning is not an individual
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Table 5. Codes regarding skills in the dimension of learning outcomes

Codes
Frequency
(2018)

Number of
Participants
(2018)

Frequency
(2019)

Number of
Participants
(2019)

Instruction skills 15 4 13 5

Facilitation skills 13 5 12 4

The ability to apply PBL theories in practice 7 5 6 4

The ability to connect own experiences with pedagogical theories 7 4 16 4

Communication skills 5 4 2 1

Teamwork skills 1 1 4 2

Foreign language skills 1 1 3 2

Logical thinking 3 1 0 0

Critical thinking 2 2 0 0



process, but an interaction process for students to

co-construct knowledge and meanings of their

experiences. As reported by Andrew (2018 group):

‘‘The most effective way to develop our understanding
of PBL is group discussion, which can provide per-
spectives from others. In group discussion, we review
our design together and propose critical comments to
improve the design.As an engineering teacher, I always
emphasize the logic, but a teacher from social science
provided me with a new way of thinking – the
perspective of history and philosophy.’’

In Andrew’s case, he emphasized the importance of

teamwork and group discussion, where they can

hear different voices from diverse perspectives.

Through the exchange of opinions, participants

were able to understand different paradigms and

ways of thinking across subjects.

4.2.3.2 Future PBL practices

Based on learning and self-reflection, participants

began to transfer themselves from the role of

instructors into facilitators. They developed their
understanding of PBL and came up with a detailed

report, which demonstrated their plan to utilize

PBL, ranging from course level, curriculum level

in their major, and university level. Based on group

discussion and communication with their super-

visors, they reached an agreement about future

implementation of PBL, and then divided up the

task of report writing.

‘‘One of my learning outcomes is the development
from knowing nothing about PBL to having an initial
idea of our future PBL practice. Those theories and
tools struck a chordwithme, whichmotivatesme to try
something new. Now I have a plan to adopt PBL in my
own course in the following semester. I can’t wait to
put my idea into practice.’’

According to Carl (2019), he expressed his interests

in transferring PBL into their institutions. They

proposed plans to apply PBL methods for their

own courses through the training programme and

had a strong passion to realize those plans.

4.2.3.3 Changes of interests

Two participants in the 2018 group and three

participants in the 2019 group reported the changes

in their interest in teaching and learning, especially

in PBL methods. As Albert (2018 group) said:

‘‘I was more interested in research and didn’t care so
much about teaching before. But now, I realize the
importance of my responsibility as educator. . . This
training programme opens a window of new learning
methods forme and providesmewith powerful tools to
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Table 6. Codes regarding changes in participants’ perspectives and interests

Themes Codes
Frequency
(2018)

Number of
Participants
(2018)

Frequency
(2019)

Number of
Participants
(2019)

Learning
Objectives

Realize the importance of interdisciplinary skills 14 4 8 2

Realize the importance of transferable skills and
competences

13 4 14 3

Realize the importance of students’ employability 9 2 6 2

Realize the importance of setting learning objectives 7 3 6 3

Realize less importance of students’ grades 1 1 1 1

Learning
Processes

Learn how to look at things from others’
perspectives

18 4 12 4

Realize the importance of teamwork 18 5 9 3

Think from the perspective of learning theories 10 4 12 4

Realize the importance of self-directed learning 8 4 10 4

Identify the meaning of teamwork in Chinese
context

7 4 0 0

Realize the importance of motivation 7 3 6 3

Realize learning is a co-constructed process 3 1 1 1

Realize the importance of learning together with
students

2 1 0 0

PBL
Practice

Wish to practise PBL in their institutions 18 6 23 7

Realize the difficulty of implementing PBL 17 5 13 4

Change one’s role from teachers to facilitators 8 5 11 3

Self-reflection on one’s teaching/learning practices 7 3 18 5

Have support from the university 5 3 6 3

Change of
Interests

Become more interested in PBL 6 2 8 3

Become more interested in teaching and learning 5 2 2 1

Enhance the sense of responsibility as educators 2 1 3 2



arouse students’ enthusiasm of learning. Now I hope I
can do something to promote the curriculum change.’’

The training experience aroused their sense of

responsibility as educators, motivating them to

pay more attention to educational change and the

improvement of the quality of teaching and learn-

ing in their future practices.

4.3 Challenges

Challenges reported by interviewees are listed in

Table 7. In these programmes, teachers were
required to take the role of students and finish

projects in teams. On the one hand, learning as

students made them face similar challenges and

difficulties as students in teamwork and learning

processes. As experts and instructors working for

many years, those teachers perceived themselves as

having richer experience in collaborative learning

than students. However, during their teamwork
processes, issues such as ‘disagreement between

members’, ‘how to conduct effective teamwork’,

and ‘how to deal with free riders in groups’ were

also reported with high frequency, which are also

faced by students in teamwork processes.

In addition to teamwork, other challenges in

their learning processes were reported, including

gaps between pedagogy and engineering para-
digms, difficulties in transferring from traditional

learning to PBL, and fear of misunderstanding the

meaning of PBL. As Ivy (2019) said:

‘‘At the beginning, the main challenge for me is the
training is too theoretical. It’s difficult for me to adapt
to educational researchers’ ways of thinking. Half a
year might not be enough for me to fully understand
those deep theories and use them as guidance for
practice.’’

Moreover, language barriers and differences

between learning habits and campus culture also

brought challenges for participants’ learning. As

foreigners, living and studying in an English envir-

onment was not an easy job for those participants

without overseas experience. In addition, without

basic pedagogical knowledge, it was challenging for

them to understand the terminology in the field of

education, which brought learning barriers when
talking with supervisors, attending courses and

workshops, reading references and writing reports,

especially at the beginning of the programme.

In addition to learning as students, they also had

the role of educators, pushing them to consider

issues of how to implement PBL and how to deal

with possible obstruction in practice. Many parti-

cipants could foresee possible difficulties of curri-
culum changes. Although they had powerful

support from their university and developed a

detailed plan for PBL implementation, they still

expressed their worries about the generalization of

PBL in their university. As reported by Andrew

(2018 group):

‘‘We have proposed a curriculum design to senior
managers in our university. However, how can we
realize the design and promote the curriculum
reform? If we adopt interdisciplinary PBL, there are
too many things to consider: class size, instructional
design, salary system, resource distribution, hardware
facilities and so on. It’s a long-term and challenging
job, and we cannot be sure we will definitely succeed.’’

Several participants also reported their worries

about how to update their pedagogical knowledge

and keep pace with the development of PBL prac-

tices in the world.

‘‘What I’m concerned about is how to keep updating
knowledge regarding the development of PBL theories
and models. When we go back to China, we have
limited time, resources and pathway to pay constant
attention to cutting-edge PBL knowledge. If I meet
difficulties in future PBL practice, I won’t know
whether someone has encountered same issues and if
I have a chance to learn from others’ experience.’’
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Table 7. Codes regarding participants’ challenges in the training programme

Themes Codes Frequency (2018) Frequency (2019)

Teamwork Disagreement between team members 12 5

How to conduct effective teamwork 7 9

How to deal with free riders in teamwork 3 1

Learning
Processes

Gaps between pedagogy and engineering paradigm 9 11

Transferring from traditional learning to PBL 6 9

Not fully understanding PBL methods 3 0

How to inspire self-directed learning 1 4

Culture and
Environment

Different learning habits and culture between China and Denmark 12 8

Language barriers 5 7

Future Practices Difficulties of future implementation of PBL 14 12

How to apply PBL at different levels 12 2

Keeping pace with PBL development 4 3

Adopting effective assessment methods in PBL 1 2



As Edward (2018) said, he was concerned about the

fact that, as engineering staff, they had limited

resources to keep pace with the cutting-edge devel-

opment of PBL. Moreover, when they try to imple-

ment PBL methods in their institution, they will

meet both expected and unexpected challenges,
which might require constructive suggestions from

experienced experts in PBL and education.

4.4 Comparison between two groups

4.4.1 Implementation of PBL at different levels

In terms of participants’ plans for future PBL
practices, we found differences between the two

groups. The code ‘How to apply PBL at different

levels’ was mentioned with high frequency in the

2018 group but with low frequency in the 2019

group. All participants in 2018 group worked

together to build a systematic design of future

PBL implementation, thus interviewees mentioned

possible PBL practices at different levels. As illu-
strated by the quotes from Bella (2018):

‘‘Although we don’t know how PBL will be applied in
our university, I believe it’s not innovative enough to
just use PBL at the course level. We want to find new
ideas about PBL reform at institutional level, and we
have proposed possible strategies at the course level,
intercourse level, programme level and interdisciplin-
ary level.’’

Compared with the first group, participants from

the 2019 group were divided into two groups and
their reports mainly focused on applying PBL at the

course level. In their opinions, teachers with PBL

training in their home university are still the min-

ority. With limited contributions from engineering

staff, although they have a supportive policy from

their university, it will not be easy to reform current

curriculum design into PBL.

‘‘I think it’s almost impossible to apply PBL at the
institutional level. I can only control my courses. I plan
to add PBLmethods into my course, but I cannot push
my colleagues to change their teaching practices.’’

As Bill (2019) said, their plans for future PBL
implementation concentrated on how to utilize

PBL in their own courses, which might be more

feasible for them.

4.4.2 Understanding of teamwork

Another difference between the two groups con-

cerns the understanding of teamwork. The code

‘realize the importance of teamwork’ had higher

frequency in the 2018 group, and another code –
identify the meaning of teamwork in Chinese con-

text – was only mentioned in the 2018 group. A

possible reason is that all seven participants from

different subjects in the first group worked together

and faced more of a clash of viewpoints, while the

2019 group was divided into two teams and parti-

cipants reported less disagreement among team

members.

In the 2018 group, disagreement and debate

between participants inspired their discussion of

the meaning of teamwork. They gradually realized
the importance and benefits of teamwork, provid-

ing them with diverse angles to look at things and

construct the meaning of their experience together,

such as discussing the meaning of teamwork within

the Chinese culture, just as Edward (2018) said:

‘‘Although we had teamwork experience before, we
just divided the tasks and worked individually. In that
case, we weren’t familiar with others’ work. But now,
we work as a real team. We also summarized three key
points of ‘Chinese teamwork’ in group discussion. I
didn’t realize those things before, but one of our team
members comes from business administration, and he
showed those new thoughts to us.’’

According to Edward, he and his team members

conceptualized themeaning of successful teamwork

based on their own experience and Chinese culture.

Due to team members’ diverse major backgrounds,

they had more discussion and they learnt to think
from interdisciplinary perspectives through the

training programme.

5. Discussion

This study illustrates 13 Chinese teachers’ motiva-

tion, learning outcomes and challenges in interna-

tional pedagogical training programmes, providing

empirical evidence on the benefits of the PBL

training programmes. Motivated by interests in

curriculum change and instruction skills develop-

ment, participants reported their improvement of

pedagogical knowledge and PBL skills, changes of
attitudes in teaching and learning, and initial plans

for course optimization and curriculum design.

Taking the roles of both instructors and students

in these programmes, challenges faced by engineer-

ing staff in pedagogical training were also reported,

including transferring from traditional teaching to

student-centred learning, language barriers, ineffec-

tive teamwork and difficulties of future PBL imple-
mentation in their institutions.

To answer the first research question, which is

relating to participants’ motivations for joining the

PBL training programmes, we mapped their moti-

vations from the institutional level (curriculum

change, course optimization, etc.) to the individual

level (knowledge acquisition, skills development,

etc.). Most engineering staff had the intrinsic moti-
vations to learn new pedagogical theories because

pedagogical training programmes could serve as an

effective pathway for them to improve the quality of

learning and promote the educational changes from
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traditional learning to PBL methods [28, 42]. Sev-

eral participants from the 2019 group were inspired

to join the training by their colleagues who partici-

pated in 2018. With those motivations of profes-

sional development,

In terms of the second research question, parti-
cipants reported theoretical PBL knowledge, learn-

ing tools and facilitation skills as learning outcomes

through the half-year training. Exposed to different

PBL theories and practices, participants were able

to build a systematic understanding of PBL meth-

ods and began to design their plans for PBL

implementation. Through conducting team-based

projects in the role of students, academic instructors
not only developed better communication skills and

teamwork skills, but also developed a deeper under-

standing of what instructions were needed by

students. Thereby, they learned how to guide stu-

dents’ performance, foresee possible challenges

faced by students and could provide helpful sugges-

tions to smooth students’ teamwork [43]. More-

over, through learning new pedagogical knowledge
and instruction skills, teachers’ beliefs in learning

could be constantly changing [44]. Participants

were reported to be able to think from the angle

of learning theories via self-reflection and commu-

nication with pedagogical experts and team

members with diverse subject backgrounds. Trans-

forming from teacher-centred learning to student-

centred learning, they realized the importance for
students to conduct self-directed learning and

active learning, supporting the view that pedagogi-

cal training could influence instructors’ beliefs and

practices in teaching and learning [45, 46].

However, although pedagogical training activ-

ities for engineering staff were pointed out as an

effective way to enhance their identity as talent

trainers and to promote the educational changes
[17], challenges and difficulties were also reported,

answering the third research question. Learning as

students in these programmes, engineering staff

faced challenges in teamwork processes, such as

disagreement in group discussion, working with

people with diverse backgrounds, and identifying

the directions of projects, which were also faced by

students in the PBL, reported in previous research
[7, 42]. In addition, with the role of instructors,

participants reported their concerns of possible

challenges in implementing PBL, ranging from the

individual level to the curriculum level. Although

they have learnt theoretical knowledge and various

PBL practices, some of them were still concerned as

to whether they fully understood the PBL methods

or whether they could apply PBL in an effective
way, considering differences in students’ learning

habits and culture background between Denmark

and China. For curriculum changes, as pointed out

by prior research, engineering staff might face the

challenges of designing suitable learning activities

for project-oriented and problem-oriented PBL,

choosing effective assessment methods, identifying

the difficulty level of the problems for students, and

having a heavy workload in PBL [6, 9, 47]. For
higher educational institutions, in order to enhance

the sustainability of PBL implementation, how to

encourage academic staff in different departments

to work together and apply PBL at both course

level and the curriculum level are still significant

challenges to be resolved, which not only need

academic staff’s efforts, but also requires a suppor-

tive policy at the university level [48].
With those challenges, suggestions are proposed

for engineering staff, pedagogical training activity

designers and educators, and higher educational

institutions. Firstly, for engineering staff, with the

goals of promoting educational changes, they

should realize their role of educators for future

talents instead of only identifying themselves as

technical experts in specific fields [12]. In addition
to the role of teachers who bring professional

knowledge to students, they need to develop the

identity of facilitators, who have a deeper under-

standing of the importance of transferable compe-

tences and know how to set appropriate learning

objectives for students. It’s also important for

engineering staff to go to the outside world

beyond their own educational system and culture
background. Exposed in a totally new situation

with a different institutional and national culture,

instructors could have broader horizons and a

deeper understanding of teaching and learning,

which could influence their beliefs and practices in

teaching and learning [49].

For programme designers, when designing PBL

pedagogical training activities, it is important to let
engineering staff involved in PBL and teamwork,

which could help them accumulate practical experi-

ence of collaborative learning and self-directed

learning [43, 50]. In those professional training

activities, especially international programmes,

opportunities for participants to work in local

students’ teams could help them better understand

the PBL model and students’ ways of learning [10],
while this requires more efforts from programme

designers and stronger support from policymakers.

In order to achieve more effective communication

and provide feasible suggestions for participants’

future PBL practice, it is also important for pro-

gramme designers and supervisors to pay more

attention to participants’ previous teaching experi-

ence, language proficiency levels, culture back-
ground and educational systems of participants’

home countries. In addition to efforts from

designers of pedagogical training activities, support
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from universities is crucial [51]. At the institutional

level, more opportunities for PBL pedagogical

training for engineering staff are needed to help

them transfer from traditional teaching to active

learning [8, 33]. For feasible educational changes

and effective PBL design for students’ sustainable
development, supportive policy and resources are

essential to apply PBL at different levels [4, 48].

Motivated and supportive strategies from univer-

sities are needed to inspire engineering instructors’

interests in developing their pedagogical compe-

tency and to encourage them to conduce educa-

tional practices of innovative learningmethods [18].

In this study, with the strong support from the
university, though this is still far from actual

changes in learning practices, participants from

NEU reported their confidence in overcoming

reported challenges when transferring PBL meth-

ods to their institution.

The limitation of this paper is that we have not

analysed participants’ PBL practice and changes

regarding students’ learning experience and learn-
ing outcomes after they went back to China, which

is an important part of the evaluation of pedagogi-

cal training activities but needs long-term research

[24]. However, with close communication with the

NEU,we know that the institution has introduced a

supportive policy for PBL implementation and is

building up the PBL centre, which is reported as a

serious implementation of PBL methods. Another
limitation of this study is the limited research

sample due to the small size of the training pro-

grammes. For a higher level of the richness of data,

we will continue exploring participants’ learning

experience and outcomes through PBL pedagogical

training activities since the joint programme

between NEU and AAU will be held every year.

Future research could pay more attention to com-

paring learning outcomes and challenges between

diverse groups of engineering staff and exploring

their subsequent educational changes, PBL prac-

tices and students’ learning quality.

6. Conclusion

This study investigated 13 Chinese engineering

instructors’ motivation for participating in pedago-

gical training, learning outcomes and challenges in

the PBL training programmes. Theoretically, this

study provides insights into the role of PBL training
programmes for engineering staff’s professional

development. Empirically, evidence of engineering

staff’s learning experience and learning outcomes in

these training programmes were provided and illu-

strated in detail. Through PBL pedagogical train-

ing, academic staff could learn pedagogical

knowledge and PBL skills, change their attitudes

in teaching and learning, and develop interests in
PBLmethods. The design of future PBL implemen-

tation plans were highlighted as an important

learning outcome by participants to improve stu-

dents’ learning in their institution. In pedagogical

training programmes, challenges faced by academic

staff, such as changing learning and teaching

beliefs, transferring from traditional teaching to

student-centred learning, language barriers, ineffec-
tive teamwork, were also reported in this study.

More efforts from staff training researchers and

educators are needed to improve future PBL peda-

gogical training activities, inspire academic staff’s

motivation for pedagogical learning, and therefore

promote curriculum changes for PBL implementa-

tion.
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